
the ihrewdest fellow he had ever 
raet with—not unlike Wykie, in 
faet; he had the same way of stick- 
ing hin thumbs in the artiiholea of 
hia waistcoat. Mr. Tulliver was not 
by any means an eiception in mi*- 
taking brasennisa for ahrewdneas: 
ruost laymen thougiit _ Stelling 
ahrewd, and a man of remarkable 
I'owera gvneraily: it was vliiefly by 
hia elerieal brethren that he waa 
considered rather a dull fellow 
But he told Mr. Tulliver several 
gtoriee about “Swing” and incen- 
diarism, and asked bis adviee about 
feeding pigs in ao thoroughly ae- 
cular and jüdieious a manner, with 
so muvh poltohed glibness of ton- 
gue, that the piller thöught, here 
waa the \ery thing he wanted for 
Tom. He had no doubt this firet- 
rate man was aequainted with 
every branch of Information, and 
knew exaetly what Tom must leam 
in oder to beoome a match for the 
lawyer*—whieh’poor Mr. Tulliver 
himself did not know, and so was 
nee. .sarilf thrown for self-direc- 
tion on thia wide kind of inference 
It is hanliy fair to laugh at him, 
for 1 have known much more high- 
!j -instmeted persona than he make 
infert-ners quite as wide, and not ^ 
at all wieer. 1

As for Mrs. Tuflher—finding 
that Mrs. Stellings views aa to the 
airmg of lini-n and the frequent re- 
currenee of hunger in a growing 
boy, entirely coineided w ith hy 

moreover, that Mrs. Stelling,

Book Seouro — SCHOOL TIME l»dy .of my acquaintanee did,
“ I ’ve always had such a deaire to 
see strawberry bualies.”

City ehildren a-sk, “YHiy ia 
there a picture of a eow on the 
butter paper!” If you cannot viait 
a dairy or a creamery, buy a gal- 
lon of milk and let the ehild ekira 
it and vhurn the rream into butter 

!? w ith the egg-beater. Then after he 
has salted it, let him eat eome on 
hia bread. My eountry ehildren 
ask, “How did the firvmen know" 
there waa a firef” Their father 
took them to the fire houae to see 
the alann bell and the boota. 
elothes ifnd brass jxile ready for 
the night alarra.

When fathers go to the ßeld to 
see the oats planted, they shoiitd 
take their five-year-old boy or girl 
along and teil the story of the 
growlli- of the seed.

Oh the way for the eow», sharp 
eyea may find a badger hole or aee 
soine muskrats in the creek,

Is all this educntiou! The begin- 
nings of vducation are starte«! in 
and alxiut the hotne in the ehild’a 
attitude and reaetion toward hia 
environment. All the time, he is 
learning to are and hear and to 
thu* The ehild whoae motliir 
amf fa'l.ir l.ve w ith Ihm ia eure to 
störe up . xperieneee and he able to 
compare and relate them later, to 
lie obaerving, to be constructive 

wliieh is the unly remedy for des 
tructiveiiess), and to he ahle to ex 
pn vs himself na well as to have 
sonn t! mg in hia miiid to expreaH.

ln play ehildren are eoimtantly 
edueating themaelves. They an- 
lvarning to direct their attention 
ui i i ii motim.s (HTsisti'uHv tu 
ward a definite end. We ean äug- 

OBjgis! plays and taaks whieh will 

01
i teach the eohirn, «lireetions (front,

“What in the World are yoe do- 
ing there, my friendt” asked Un 
de Wiggily.

The turkey gobbler looked op 
quirkly, epilling eomrthtug roosd 
and red löte marbles aa he did es, 
and answered:

“Well, it’s a goo«l thing it‘e you, 
Vnele Wiggih-, who I know to be 
a friend of rniiie, and not a farm 
er'a boy, or a meatahop keeper 
looking for me. It 'e a good 
thing!”

“Whyf" askol the bunny. 
“Because it’s so iiear Thank» 

givingi” waa the answt-r, “and yoe 
know what Thaiikagiving means to 
mtf” and the turkey looked xitdly 
at the bunriy, “Don’t you1" asked 
the big binl.

“Ahemt I believe l do," Vnele 
Wiggily said. “But what äiv you 
doing heret”

“Vieking ernnberrie# out of the 
log,*’ waa the anawer 
ries, whieh every one a«s in» to want 
on the table w ith me at Thanksgiv- 
ing; eranberries only grow in boga 
I'rn picking all 1 can find.”

“But what fort" askixl the bun- 
ny. “Thanksgiviiig is soine dayi 
oiT yet, and if you pick the rran
berriea ahead of time------ ’’

“ Huah 1” gobbled the turkey 
"Don’t you aee what 1’m trying 
to do! If I pick all the eranlxTrie» 
ahcatl of time, there won't be any 
for Thaiikagiving, ’causi- 1 *11 hule 
’em And if there aren’t any eran- 
11 rriiw maytie there won’t Ix- any 
Thaiikagiving, and if there’* no 
Thaiikagiving, there won’t be any 
exouse for roaating me And if 
there’a one thing 1 «leaptae more 
than- anothvr it’» Ix-mg roaatod 
Parbniled is l>a«t etimigh. but roaet 
ixl —ughj 1 ean’t a bvar it1”

“It riNilly isn't nice,” mi<t Un 
de Wiggily.

“1 agree with you,” saiil the 
turkey. “So I tholight if no one 
knew where to get any eranlM-rriee, 
lieing aa they are always so f.ish 
ionahle at Thanksgivmg. nisyUe 
folka would eat oatneal cno'kera, 
or fish cakes, ihxttad of turkey. 
Now 1 ’ll go hide the ernnberrie» 
where no one ean find them ”

1
(21 Instalment.) * Er Bc T -___Buy/ Children Cry for Fletcher's

He had not tx n there n fort- 
aight before it was evident to him 
that life, eomplieate«! mit only with 
the Latin graromar but with a new 
«tandard of Englixh pronouneia- 
tion; waa a very diflicult busineas, 
aiiule all the more obseure by a 
thiek mist of baalifulnesa. Tom, aa 

have obarrved, waa never an

I Äii
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Ipowder The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and whieh has heen 

in B-« for over thirty >eorc, bas boine the Signatare of 
/> - and has been made under bis p,*r-

60na! supervbion tb.ee its bfar.cy. 
'-»uzr'VZ Allow co one to deceive you ia thr.
All Counterfeits, Lnitatioas and “ Jast-as-good ” are but 
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Castoria is a harmless Substitute for Castur Oil, Paregoilc, 
Dr ps and Soothing Syrups. It b pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, M rphine nor other narcotic substancc. Ita 
f.ge to its guarmtee. Fcr more than thirty yeors it has 
been in cunstaat a.-e fot the re lief cf Constipaüon, Flatulenry, 
Wiad Colk and Diarrhoen; allaybg Feverishness arisiuj; 
therefrom, and fcy regulating the Stomach and Beweis, ai.'.b 
the assimilatioa of Fo«xi; gi. ing healthy and natural sletp. 
The Childrec’s Panacea—The Mother’s Ftknd.
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you
etception amoug boya for ea.se of 
lildresa, but the diftieulty of enun-, 
tiating a monos> llable in reply to 
Mr. or Mrs. Stelling was so gn-at. 
that he evon drcailixl to be asked 
*t table whether he would have 

puditing. As to the fiercua

CONTAINS NO AUJM 
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hearers, and he would by and hy 
edit a Oreek play, and invent aev- 
« ral new readmgs. He had not yet 
stdeeted the play, for having b«#n 
married little more than two year», 
hi* h isure time had U-eri much oe- 
cupied with attention» to Mrs. Stel
ling ; but he had ,told that fine wo- 
nian w hat he rneant to do eome day, 
and she feit great confiilence in her 
huiiband, as a man w ho understood 
everything of that sort.

But the iinmeiliate Step to future 
snei ixw waa to bring on Tom Tul
liver during thia first half year; 
for, by a singulär coiflcidenee, there 
hail been *ome negotiation con 
«•erniitg another pu|6l frora the 

• neigh-bourhood, and it miglit 
furthef » dfxciaion ui Mr. Stelling’* 
favoiir, if it were understood that 
yoimg. Tulliver, w ho, Mr. Stelling 
ohsersnl in eonjugal prixaey, was 
rather a rough cilb, ha«l made pro 
digioiis progress in a short time lt 

Ibis ground that he wn 
with Tom alwut hi» 1i*h«>ii*:.

more
«ion caps, he hail almost resotvisl, 
in the hittenvss of bis heart, that 
he would throw them into a m igli- 
bouring pond ; for not only w*s he 
the solitary pupiL but he lsgan 
«ven to have a certain »cepticism 
about gima, and a general senae 
that hia theory of life waa iindcr- 
mined. Vor Mr. Stelling thought 
nothing of gimA or liorses either, 
epparently; and yet it waa irapoa- 
sible for Tom to deapiae Mr Stel 
ling aa he had deapiaed Old Gog 
glea. If there were anything that 

not thoroughly genuine about

“Crantier-

GENülNE CASTORIA ALY/AYS
Bears the Signatare of

ZL
mm
Mr. Stelling, it lay quite beyond 
Torti'H iMiwvr to detect it: it is only 
by ä wide oornpariHon of faeta that 
Uie wLs<-Ht full gmwn man ean 
di'it inguish well-rolled barrvls front 
otore aitpvrnal thumler.

Mr. Stelling waa a w.-ll-nizial 
broad-chested man, not yet thirty 
with (laxen hair Standing «nrt.

%j * i

in Use For Over 30 Yearsown;
though so young'u w-oman, am! only 
«tntivipat ing her s> «• r \ confm 
ui?nt, had gone through very n ar- 
ly the aame experienee as henielf 

it h r g.'' -i t t h i x ,.i :r ? tr i
fundamental chara- ter of the 
monthly n.uv fxprvs^-d —
great coutentment to her hushand Q ^

g WOMAN’S WORLD D
and motherly, and asked adviee as O 
prettilv a* eould be.

“They must be very well off, 
though," sau! Mr*. Tulliver, “for 
everything’a as uice as ean be all 

the house, and that watered

The Kind Yeu Have Always Bought
TM< C VN TAU * COMPANY N > W VQa« C »TV,

\KHS on
x *1:4 large, ligtilish gray eyea, whieh 

• vre always wry wide «qx it; hv 
hm! a aonorous hass Vüirt’, am! an 
air of defiant s.-lf-confidem-e iu- 
eltning to braxennvsa. Ile had eil 
tvnxl on his career with great 
rigour, and intended to make a 
eonsideralile impression on his f. 1 
liiw men. The R«'V. Walti-r Stelling 
was not a man who would remaiu 
among the “inferior elergy’’ all 
his life. He had a true British de- 
termination to push his way in the 
»orld. As a schoolmaster, in the 
fyst place; for there were Capital 
mastersliipa of graiiiiiiar schixils to 
be had, and Mr. Stelling in ca nt to 
have one of them. But as a preacher 
»Iso, for lie meant always to preaeh 
in a strikmg manner, »o as to have 
his congri-gatioii . swelled hy ad- 
min rs from neighliotiring parishea, 
and to proiltiro a gri'at ai iisation 
whenevi r he took bvrasional duty 
for a brother elergyman of minpr 

_ gifjts. The style of preaching he 
hail rhosen was the extcmi'orane- 
3us, whieh waa held little short of 
the nv.nic'ilmis in rural parishes 
tike King’s Lnrton. Some pasaagca 
of Massillon and Bourtlaloue, 
wliieh he knew hy heart, were 
really very effeetive when rollixl 
pnt in Mr. Stelling’* deepest toues; 
but as com parat ively lechle appeals 
of bis own wvre delivered in the

severe
he was < learly a boy whiiw fwxvcrs 
woulil never lx'%dexelo|xxl through 
the imxlium of tlv- Latin grammar.

oOEzaoio
without the application of 
sterrines». Not >tliat Mr. .stelliitg 

harsh-terniMTed or unkind

some
j j back, up, down, right, kft) ; the 

_ ■ noints it the com pass, the time of 
*! day, am! the day8 of the weck. 

OE My little four year-old
much as she «its beside ine at the

joeost1 with Tom at table. and eor- 
reeted hia provincialisms and his 
deportment in the m.oat. playful 
manner; but |x>or Tom was ouly 
the more eowtsl and confuaed by 
this double novelty, for ht‘ had 

been usetl to iokes at all like

IOOÖ o*o learns

The cliild is and sliould be con- 
stantly handling objeets and eon- 
stantly inquiring alxmt them. Such 
inquisitiveness ja the greatest aid 
to education. How many interest- 
ing sighta we pass over beeause we 
lack the kien Observation of a 
ehild! “He who is interested in

LOVE’S VA HESS. sewing mach in#. She erränge» my 
drawer of thread, learna the eolors 
and plays a game, gueaong whieh 
eolor is gone from a long row of

.4 good byf, ki.it is a little thing, 
lVif* your hand on the door to g». 
Hut it takes a renom out of the 

tting
Of a though thss icord on a. cruel 

fling A '
That t/r>« made an heiur ago.

A küs of greeting i- -u eet and rare 
After the toil of thi 'lag;
And H nuxdhts the /urnur« 

pioughed by care, 
The linet or. the forehead you once 

calied fair.
In the yedrs that hae> flou'n avay.

over
Silk alle had on »pst a pretty penny. 
Sister Bullet hasgot one like it."

“Ah," said Xlr. Tulliver, “he’s 
got some lncorne besides the euracy, 
I reckon. Perhaps her father al-

s|>oo1h.
\ set of colored kindergarten 

balle, a 1k)x of. crayons, or later a
Ik>x of paint« make an cxccllcnt cranberriea ander hm wing* ratt- 
< hriHtmus gift an«! ai<l in eolor |jng wlien, all of a middt-ii. out of 
training. ( oloretl papern und a ^be awamp, or bog, up |w»pj»ed a 
small pair of aeiasor* wi|| occupv } 0|«| Tevapczlc. 
many a storrny day profitably. Th. | 
in other who is at all musical ea.n time Ieaught yo'i!’' cri*d the 
train the ear to deteet high and T<»v.cczle to lTiivlel,W.ggily, mthI 
low tonis, Joud or »oft bell», bu-\ • , imd animal * Ti w zh h.-mg 
music for marching and akipping i,pH I>ipHiaewali, only worw* - 
Have the ehild bounce a birg- hall , grab for the bunny

miiHie, or elap to rnusic. ThiA “Oh, sav-e me! .Sav<- me!'* eru-d 
will help him to gain motor con i'riele Wiggily.

thing at him, Mr. Turkey A T«»e- 
ze« zle l utes to have thmgs throvkn 
at him and inaybe lie’ll let me

The turkey start<n! off, struttmg 
along, the red thing owr bis noaeMr. Stell ing *8; and for the first 

time in his life he had a painful hohhing up an<l tlown, aml the
that he was all wrong noine- mueh ha-s in advance a great ad- 

vaütage over the indifferent p<*r- 
aon and remains younger even'in 
agv; whervas the imlifferent be- 
eomes old in the Kt-asons of youth.”

Let the ehild live with you. This 
is not 'easy for a busy farmer’s 
wife auch as I am. It do^s not m< an 
“Keep out of my way while I mix 
this bread.” It means, “Roll up 
your sleeves and wash yotir hands.
Now dip out four quarts of ftlour 
for me.' Perhaps some of th, |tml- '''«y 'l'.mi..ix-s with htm 
flour mal lx- spilled, but only bv SiiRPut “Hule the Thimblo’ or 
using the l.ands will the child learn. ‘ 1$lmd Man 8 B,,IT ' or “ ‘ ,'1* 
motor control. What if the bis- b,, r” AU thew‘ P*nl' s 1,1 jP

train the eye, the/ ear and the
liauils

sensi’
how. When Mr. Stelling said. aa 
the roastbeef wak tx-iiiK imcovenxl,
“Now, Tulliver! whieh would you 
rather docline, roast-beef or the 
Latin for it!”—Tom. to whom in
hia coolest momenta a puo would I d^fyl, now,” added Mr. Tulliver. 
have been a hanl mit. was thrown ,;,,yntnit his head on one »nie, an«! 
into a »täte of embarraaed *l?nn | giving bis horse a meditative tick 
that made everything dim to turn! Img Q[] the flank. |
excipt the feeling that he would 
rather not have anything t« do w itl: 
the Latin; of eours* hi

' '"l MARTI AI. LAW IN HAMBVBG K': ' ^ Kf ' 
lowed much laughtvr and some ,n Sound /'rvirip/» of • fiiUl
pravtieal joking with the ptatea, - dudy. tiive (’I • Cj/ iery and First
from whicb Tom gathenxl that he Iopenhagex. . . i s- ^an(f Hiperien, vi — These Will cults are not all smootli t By mak-
had in soine mysterious way refus 1 patches from Hamburg report t i.it neip (n preeUtp Hu Hirni and ing three ruws of four each, he will
eil beef. and. in faet, naade himself there was xliooting Tu-si a> mg t yiue litm Opportundy to Control be learning valuable numbtr faets.

same loud and impreaaive manner, appear “a silly." If he eould have ‘" the n.ughtmrh.xxl of the Ventral on<j /#|rf<., ;/|> Actiont. The ehild may ask, ”Why is thi
tliev were often thought quite as sein a fellow-pupü undergo these railway Station, H‘e town hal a . --------- flour white! The wheat is not
strtkiniz by hia hearere. Mr. Stel- painful Operation» and" snrvive oai the harter front, by ■ parUcani, ßy Urt Winifred 0. UcBroom. white." Thi* question bring» out
ling’s dortrine was of no partieular them in good spirita,*e might «non who are reported to have eapturn For ,ho»e who intend to teach the whol- story of bread. Don’t 
aihool if anything, it had a finge'et have taken them as a matter of two poltee Station«. little children of four and five as me.rely teil it; see it if possihle—
of evaiv'ilicalisni. for that was counw. Hut ther«1 are two expen- A more st riet form of martial « profeesion. a training in kinder- the wheat-aeed, the growing wheat-
•ihe teil ing Vhing”' just then in, *(ve forma »f education, either of law has been prodaimed and alllggrten «sethods is rei lir d ny law field, thi resping, and threahing. P 

the dioceae to whieh King’s Iairton whieh a parent may pnxure for hi» the theatres and r.-staurants have ,n praetieally every State in the the flournull, th- bakery Enrich
* kekmged In short Mr" Stelling son by send ing him as solitary pu- been ordered eloaeil. The soldiers* Union. Why is such training not the ehild’a ex[x-rienee with pictur-

man who meant to riae in his pil to a elergyman: one is, the en- council has decreed that all ahn* equally neeeaaary for thoae whoae es, stories and songs relating to
joyment of the reverend gentle- must be surrendered within 48 future work will probably be this subject, and after this a alice

's undivided negleet; the other houra. - home-making! The broad prin- of bread will be an objeet of new
is the enduranee of the reverend Thoae fonnd in inissession of eiples underlying kindergarten iuterest to the ehild.
gvntleman's undivided attention, weapons at the expiration of that training have been thought out for
lt was the latter privilege for whieh time will be lieble to summary us by many great educatora and
Mr. Tulliver paxl a high price in court martial. philoeophers of the past and pre-
Tom’s initiatory months at King’s .. sent, and theae prineiples will help

the individual parent as well aa 
the teach er to Interpret his sur- 
ronndings, to form a wiaer attitude 
toward life, and ttrlove and un- 
deratand children. Such an edu
cation ia almoet indispensable to 
mothers who would give to their 
ehildren the best of all opportuni- 
ties—the opportunity to grow 
s right. But if, as mothers, we caa- 
not have such training or cannot 
send our ehildren to kindergarten, 
let us plan their early education 
in the boroe so that it will be based 
ss far as poesible upon »und prin- 
ciplea of chüd-etndy.

The ehild between the ages of 
three and six years is very lmprea- 
sionable, and npon his early ex- 
perieneea must be based his whole 
future edneation. Therefore it is 
important to see that he reeeives 
only right impressions and has 
only right experiencea.

low* ’em something Th'-rr s Tom 
’ull Ix' another humlrSl to him.
and not much trouble either, by 
his own aeixmnt: he says teaching 
eomi-s

“Ah! 1 have you! This ix the
natural to him. That’s won-

L

Training Little Children(To be eontimuxl.). “Throw »oirie-

go:
“Well, the only thing I have to 

throw are cranborries!” sind the 
turkey. “And if I throw them 

, fiilkn berriea at the Te y, . /le and,
| hx will know where to look for 

in, and Thaiikagiving will be the 
vime as ever, with me ln-irig mast- 

I to a turn. However, it ean’t be 
!nl|)fi(, Id! never iex- my friend 
l’ncle Wiggily hurt!”

So Ute turkey begau tu .thernr 
eranberries and so sonn a* the Ix-.d 
animal aaw them eoiiiiug, h<- ermd;

“Oh, some one i» «hontmg red 
hot bullet* at me! Oh, I had bei
der run away befori- I ’ra hit. I 
ean’t tx-ar to l<e thrown atl” 

Then away ran the Teeseeide, 
thinking the eranberries were red 
hot bullet* from a gun, and an he 
didn’t hurtethe bunny at alL 

“But I have thrown away Iota 
of eranberries,” said the turkey. 
“However, there was no help for 
it. I guisw 1 ’ll have to let Thanka- 
giving eome as it always doea, 
cranberry satice and all.“

“Thank you for eaving me,” 
said the bunny. “Maybe I can 
help you some day."

“I doubt it, but perhaps yon 
may," said the turkey sadly, ae 
hc strutted away. And if the eup 
doesn’t ,try to stand on ita bead 
ir the saucer and spül the tea all 
over the s[»oon holder so it ecarea 
the napkin ring, 111 teil yoo an
other story ahemt Uncle Wiggily.

Teaehi r (relating au experienei 
with a tramp): “And then I 
fainted."

Small Boy Iexciteilly): “Wid 
yer rigid nt will yer leftl“
.................................... ...

)

For Our 
; Little Oneswas a

frsfatba, and to ri<e hy livrit. 
elearly, aincc he had no mtervst 
beyond what might be promised by 
a problematic relatiouship to a 
great lawyer who had not yet be- 

Ixiril Chancellor. A clergy- 
who has such vigorous inten-

man . ..................... I
UNCLE WIGGILY AND

THE CRANBEHRTEh
alxnit.jtheTeil in the same way 

strawberries that he eats with his 
bread. Where do they eome from! 
If you cannot show him the grow
ing plant», find a picture or draw 
one so that he may not say, as a

eome
man
tions naturally gets a little into 
debt at Start ing; it is not to be ex- 

. pected that he will live in the 
meagre style of a man who means 
to be a poor curate all hto life, and 
if the few hundreds Mr. Timpeon 
advaneed towards his daughter's 
fortune did not suffiee for the pur- 
ehase of handsome furniture, lö
get her with a stock of wine, s 
grand piano, and the laying out of 
e superior Aower-garden, it folkw- 
ed in the rooSt rigorous manner. 
either that these things must be 
procured by eome other means, or 
elae that the Rev Stelling must go 
without them—whieh last alterna
tive would be an absurd procrasti 
nation of the fruits of succesa. 
where suceeas was certain. Mr 
Stelling was so broad-ehested and 
resolute that he feit eqnal to any- 
thiug; he would beeome eelebrated 
fcy Aihiiy the consciences of his

11/ Howard K. Gans.
)

Lortoo.
That reapeetable miller and mall

ster had left Tom behind, and driv- 
en homewanl in a state of great 
mental satisfaction. He censider- 
ed that it was a happy moment for 
him when he had thought of asking 
Riley’s adviee about a tutor for 
Tom Mr. Stelling’» eyes were so 
wide open, and he talked in auch 
an off-hand, matter-of-fact way— 
answering everv diflicult slow re- 
mark of Mr. tulliver’s with. “I 
see, my good sir, I aee;’’ “To be 
sure. to be sure;” “You want your 
son to be a man who will make his 
way in th» world,"—that Mr. Tul
liver was delighted to find in him 
a elergyman whoae knowledge was 
so applicable to the everyday af- 
fairs of this life. Except Coonael- 
lor Wylde. whom he had heard at 
the last Ses^ions, Mr. Tullivfer 

the Re*. Mr. Stelling was

t&S' 4 Onee upon a time, as Uncle Wie 
gily Longeara, the bunny rabbil 
gentleman. was walking through a 
aert of l>og, or wet, swampy ptltee, 
be heard a voice saying:

“There! I guesa l’ve piekeil 
et cry last one of ’em! I’d like to 
aee any one get any more. And 
now if I ean find a aafe place to 
hide ’em, where no one ean find 
’em, why maybee III be all right 
for another year. Ha! Ha! I guea* 
l’ve fooled ’em this time!”

“My! I wonder what that can 
be!" thougiit Uncle Wiggily. Then 
he heard something go:

*1 Gobble-obble-obble 1 ’ *
“A turkey, or I tose my gneas!” 

cried the feunpy, and looking be
tween a mulberry buah, and one on 
whieh grew some lollypopa, he saw 
a big turkey gobbler down in the

Tke

ORIGINAL GALL STONES
REMOVED IN

GENUINE 24 HOURS
I WITHOUT ANY RAIN WHATEVE*BEWA&B

tNDIGEimON Stauck »ad 
Unmr Dt»r4er», Apwndinns. Per* 
bcnias. end Kidm*j Swbm sre ofte» 
Muad by Gail 4uc»mi com 
pereon« to IHwrw that tWy have 
■imi n trtnUe. ebrwuc djrepepme 
aed tadUzeebea. aatil tho* bad 
euaeh» if GaH 9«»o» GeB< appwr . 
th*a 0**7 reaitae what the treehle 
ia N aety omt of ev«7 handred 
peraete who have Gail ötoeee dea l 
kaov h Prararv today and 
aa eperattoa

W. MASSIG'8 DRUG STORE.
Maple Leaf Block 

F. O. Bor \U R*ela»,
Price %SJ2S, postpsld.
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